
126 Main Street, Alrewas
Staffordshire DE13 7ED



A unique opportunity to purchase a charming cottage at the heart of this popular rural
village occupying an impressive,centrally located, plot. Constructed by a local developer,
renowned for its dominance of the luxury home market, this delightful property
occupies an enviable and strangely secluded position, considering its central location.
Built in 1984 and further improved and considerably extended by the current owners
Spring Cottage now offers the rare configuration of a stunning three / four bedroom
family home, an impressive garaging and workshop set up and immaculate gardens.
The main house is presented in a faultless style and no expense has been spared in the
updating of the entire property. The ground floor comprises a high quality
kitchen/diner/sitting room with granite worksurfaces and a range of integrated
appliances, a wonderfully warm living room with log burning stove and oak floor. open
hallway, stylish guest cloakroom and a utility providing access to the open plan family
room and study, with separate entrance, which has been used as a fourth bedroom
annexe. The first floor boasts three double bedrooms and two refitted contemporary
bathrooms. Externally there is a simply stunning garden which has clearly been
meticulously cared for by the current owners, private off street parking and a 'petrol
head's' dream garaging and workshop set up with electrically operated roller doors,
power, lighting and a painted concrete floor. 

This property falls within the John Taylor catchment area and really must be viewed to
appreciate the unique nature and faultless presentation of the accommodation on offer.

GROUND FLOOR
Kitchen / Diner / Family Room • Open Plan Hallway • Cloakroom • Living Room •
Utility • Rear Porch • Family Room & Study (fourth bedroom or annexe) • En Suite
Shower Room

FIRST FLOOR
Gallery Landing • Principal Bedroom • En Suite Shower Room • Bedroom Two •
Bedroom Three • Family Bathroom

OUTSIDE
Private Driveway Parking • Impressive Garaging & Workshop With Electric Roller Doors
• Professionally Landscaped Fore, Rear & Side Gardens

126 Main Street, Alrewas
Staffordshire DE13 7ED
Offers over £600,000






